
  
      

 
 

 

Windmill   Sandy Ridge 
Our goal is to help students succeed by enhancing their education and foster the CASLV community relationships. We 

support students, teachers, and staff through various volunteer programs and fundraisers. We understand that time is a parent's 

most precious commodity, so we don't want to waste yours! Sign up and we will let you know what's going on and what volunteer 

time is needed. Whatever your schedule is like you will find opportunities to help. 

  
 

 
 

 

$20    

 

Name(s) (first & last):       

Contact Email:  Contact Phone #:     

Student Name (first & last):   Grade/ Campus:    

Student Name (first & last):   Grade/ Campus:    

Student Name (first & last):   Grade/ Campus:     

Gift (circle one/based on availability): Pen / Magnet  

PTO Related Areas on Interest (circle one): Organize events or fundraisers Volunteer for events 

Volunteer in classroom Seek donations & sponsors General administration  Become a Board Member 

Let us know what PTO fundraisers you would like to participate in (circle one): family dining nights)  

Traditional (selling items, after school food fundraising) School events (gala, auction) 

Suggestion for the PTO:    
Return form and payment to your child’s campus front office 

THE CASLV PTO HELPS MAKE 
CORAL ACADEMY A BETTER 

SCHOOL BY: 
RAISING MONEY: By holding fundraisers such as the Gala, 
Golf Tournament, Halloween Festival, Popcorn, Spirit Wear, and 
Used Uniform Sales. The 2022- 2023 funds have gone towards: 
Chromebooks, supplementing field trip costs, educational 
materials & equipment such as Smart Boards, and assisting the 
various clubs such as CMLP, HOSA, Archery, LBGTQ, & 
Philanthropy. 

SHOWING UP: Festivals, Fun Runs, Movie Nights, Field Day, 
Book Fair Events, Booknics, Family Dining Nights & Fun Days 
are all activities that give the kids a chance to have fun and make 
good memories. 

When a Parent volunteers regularly it enhances 
their child's education. To do so, you can:  

*Attend PTO meetings * Car line * Lunchroom * Help in 
classrooms * Help in cafeteria * Tutoring * After school 

clubs * Book Fair * Fundraisers. 

 
Before volunteering, a Parent Volunteer Agreement 
must be completed and submitted as well as current 
fingerprint cards, for a background check.  

OFFICIAL CASLV VOLUNTEER INFO 

caslvpto.com facebook.com/groups/caslvpto/       coralacademypto@gmail.com 

CASLV PTO MEMBERSHIP FORM 

Annual Family PTO Membership 

Choice of: CALSV Pen or Magnet 

(Limited to stock on hand). 

PAYMENTS: Cash or check payable to CASLV PTO 


